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Library Director as Negotiator/Horse Trader
Analysis Two

James S. Heller
Director oj"the Law Lihrary
Professor ofLaw I Professor ofl'uhlic Policy
William & Mary Law School

I wolked jiH·fy -seven miles (~/barbed wire, I go/ a cobra snake f or a necktie
A brand new house on the road side, and it 's a-made out (~/rattlesnake hide
Col a brand new chimney put on top, and it 's a-made out oj'human skull
Come on take a little walk with me baby, and tell me who do you lo ve!
Who do you lo ve! Who do you love?
Around the town I use a rattlesnake whip,
Toke it ea.\y baby don 'I you give me no lip
Who do you lo ve? Who do you love?
I 've got a tombstone hand and a graveyard mind,
I 'mjust twenty-two and I don 'I mind dying
Who do you lo ve :? Who do you lo ve! Who do you lo ve:?
Now Arlene took a-me by my hand, she said
.. Lonesome George you don 't understand,
Who do you lo ve! "
George Tho rogood's cover o fHo Diddl ey 's " Who Do You Love?"

Sharo n sho uld not come out w ith her guns blazing, and not react to the dea n' s
surprise dec isio n w ith a " rattl esnake w hip and do n' t take no lip." Fortunately , she
had a coo ler head. Sharon knew not to shoot the messenger; Bri an is a co ll eague, and
very like ly an a ll y. She a lso began by asking the ri ght questi ons: who was at the
meeti ng, and is thi s a do ne dea l?
The Registrar and Associate Dean fo r Academic Alh1irs a lso may be a llies.
Bria n to ld her that ne ithe r "appeared to be a ll that exc ited abo ut the dean's idea," and
the Reg istra r phoned Sharon to te ll her that she and the Assoc iate Dea n thoug ht the
dea n's plan d id not address ex istin g schedu ling pro blems.
If yo u have a llies, the re must be enemies, ri ght? Not nccessari ly. The dea n acted
inappropri ate ly eve n thin ki ng about tak ing li brary space w ithout consulting Sharon,
but thi s doesn' t mean he 's an enemy. O ne o f the first things you must do is
d isting ui sh an "enemy" fro m so meone who mi ght just be uninfo rm ed, und iplomatic,
or a bit tho ug htl ess.
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Most law school dean s work 60-hour weeks as administrators, fund-raisers,
back-patters and politicians- and sometimes still as scholars and teachers. While
some deans seem to take forever making what appear to be easy decisions- perhaps
thinking about every possible impact or reaction a deci sion may have--others may
make impulsive deci sions and/or go lor the low-hanging fruit. I r your dean is your
enemy, it' s time lor one of you to get another job. (You may want to wait him or her
out; most law school deans last less than live years). Let's just say for now that
Sharon 's dean acted rashly. Hoperully he ' ll change his is mind. The question IS
" how"?
Before contacting anyone or doing anything, Sharon should ask herse lf:_
•
•
•
•

Can the law library (its staff and users) turn thi s into a win?
Is there a "win-win" solution : everyone wins and no one loses?
What information should I communicate, and with whom?
What information should I have before each communication?

In answering the first two questions, a director needs to have a pretty good sense
when an alternative proposal will be considered by others ... and when merely
proposinK an alternative makes you look uncooperative- a legitimate concern f·o r
both untcnured faculty and administrators who serve at the pleasure of the dean.
Sharon 's dean has been on the job for six months, so hopefully she will know how he
operates. It's pretty important that she does.
None or us began our career as an academic law library director; you probably
began as a line librarian. 13ut even then, before you accepted a job offer, you
probably had a pretty good sense through researching and the job interview of the
library ' s organizational structure, how its classified and professional staff worked
together, and how the administrators- especially yours- and the director operated.
Was there a lot or direct oversight, or was it a more freewhee ling work environment?
Would you be given much direction in your work? Was either your supervisor or the
director a micro-manager? Would they tolerate minor mi stakes? Would they
welcome your questions?
Similarly, a law library director will report to several dillerent dean s during hi s
or her career, and will learn about each individual ' s working sty le through research
and experience . (In my thirty -one years as an academic law library director I have
reported to eight dirre rcnt deans: one during my live years at the University of Idaho,
and to lour dean s and three interim deans during my twenty-six years at William &
Mary). As library director, you will likely have some input into the dean selection
process if there isn' t a dean already in place when you begin. In that instance, if you
do your homework- including contacting librarians at the law sc hool s or (·i rms
where the dean candidates have worked- you should have so me se nse or how each
candidate operates. Still , you won ' t really know until the new dean comes on board .
Remember that a law school dean should see the law school lr01n a dil1erent set
or eyes than yours, but thi s is not very dirtercnt from how you look at things in your
library . While your stan:._including the department heads- may approach things
with a somewhat narrow loc us, you need to look at the library holi sticall y. That' s
how the dean should view the entire law school.

James S. Heller, Negotiator: Analysis Two
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You may be li eve that what's good fo r the law library is good lo r the law
school- and yo u may be ri g ht- but the associate deans to r admissions, deve lopment, and career se rvices tee t the same is true fo r the ir units. An effecti ve dean
cannot say 'yes' to eve ry pro posa l that crosses hi s or her desk.
T he re fo re, if Sharon is in an environment where even suggesting an a lternati ve
will be seen as uncooperative by her dean , she sho uldn ' t take thi s persona lly ; the
dean may see somethin g that S haron does not, and he a lso may react the same way to
other law schoo l admini strators' proposals. And even if her dean is like ly to react
negati ve ly, Sharon must initiate a co nv ersation. The dean's actio ns we re taken
witho ut he r knowledge o r input, and they directly a ffect the library. Sha ron needs to
go fo rwa rd , bra ve ly.
Sharo n may not think o f thi s as a " negotiatio n" w ith the dean, but she sho uld
approach it that w ay . It's important that both Sharon and the dean understand that she
is not te lling him he can' t take library space. He' s the dean, and ultimate ly it's hi s
dec ision. Indeed, he pro ba bly w ill appreciate Sharon 's acknowledg ing- perhaps
w itho ut actually needing to state the fact- that he has the autho rity to make decisio ns
that are in the best interests o f the entire law schoo l.
Sharo n w ill soo n lind o ut if the dean is willing to even di scuss thi s matter. 11· he
is, she sho uld ass ume that he is w illing to learn- and think more about- the entire
law schoo l facility and how it is used. The director's job is to educate the dean and to
approach th e conversatio n as a negotiation, even if he doesn' t think it is. Frankly,
unless the re latio nship between the dean and the Sharo n has deteriorated to the po int
that they do n' t ta lk to each other, it' s hard to imag ine thi s conversatio n not taking
place.
Be fore I get to the nex t step on the negotiatio n process, I want to address questio ns that have been rai sed in s imilar s ituatio ns: how to tra in a new dean, and how to
g ive a new clean bad news.
Yo u don' t " train" a dean. You can tra in yo ur pet clog, and hopefully yo u will
have more success than I' ve had tra ining mine. But you don' t tra in l~tculty, sta ll~ and
admini strato rs; yo u educate them about you and your staff's skill s and the services
the library prov ides. If the library has been doing a good jo b lo r its students and
facu lty, the dean should a lready know this. But what if there are problems- o r perceived pro blems- w ith the library?
!\ dean gets info rmation from lots o f clitle rent people in the law school,
inc luding fac ulty, other admini strators, and students. (Keep in mind that co mpla ints
are usua ll y w hi spered, not sho uted). Even if your clean rare ly sets loot in yo ur library,
he o r she probabl y knows if it is l~lllin g sho rt in some areas. Yo u don ' t want to be
surprised ; you want to know if the clean, faculty, or students think improvements arc
needed in li brary co ll ectio ns, services or staiT be fo re the w hi spers turn into shouts.
So how does a director g ive a dean bad news? First, never g ive bad news
w itho ut so me cx rl anati o n. Ho pe full y yo u a lso w ill have so me so lutions. If the library
is short-sta f"f'cd clue to unex pected retirements, res ignati ons, or illnesses, te ll the dean .
Yo u a lso need to share bad news w ith others w ho need to know, and you need to
know who those perso ns arc. Some examples:
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Your library is short-staffed due to unexpected retirements, resignations, or
illnesses that affect library services. Here you probably need to share this w ith the
whole law school community. Don ' t just say " the library is short-staffed so we can
no longer do A and 8 and C ." Instead, explain that you arc dealing with the
problem, and that the library will continue to provide the highest service priorities.
The law library shares cataloging responsibilities w ith the university library
and you are temporarily sho rt-handed. Send an email to the uni vers ity library ' s head
of cataloging, with copies to the head of technical serv ices and the university
librarian . Identify the problem, how long it might last, and how you plan to deal
with it. (While I probably would beg in with a phone conversation, I' d send a
fo llow- up ema il to memo rialize the communication).
Your sta fT member Jane Doc tells you she will be treated for cancer and will be
out two months for treatments. This is a sensitive issue, so take a breath and answer
two questions: (I) who needs to know?, and (2) what info rmation should I convey?
Answering the first question is pretty easy : those whose job-re lated duties will be
aflected by Jane ' s absence need to know that she will be out. The second question
requires more subtlety, and you sho uld ask Jane what she is comfo rtable with. If
Jane says you can tell them that she has cancer and will be out for treatments to r
two months, then you can go ahead and do that. But if Jane says just tell them she
will be out o n medical leave, the n that is the only information you will share. In
either case, when you share thi s unfortunate news, al so expla in how you will deal
with Jane 's absence.
Back to negotiating. We arc librarians, so it' s log ica l to look for gu idance from
literature o n thi s topic. He re a rc a few books I like:
Ja mes C . Freund, Smart Negotiating· flow to Make Good Deals in the Real World
(S imon & Schuster, 1994).
Patrick .1. C leary, The Negotiation 1/andhook (M. E. S harpe, 200 I).
William Ury , Getting Past No: Negotiating in Difficult Situations (Bantam Books,
1993).
Roger J." isher and William Ury, edited by Bruce Patton, Getting to Yes: Negotiating
Agreement Without Giving In (Peng uin , 20 I I).
I like Getting to Yes the best. The authors ' main messages are ( I) we negotiate
with everyo ne we meet fi·orn morning to night; and (2) negotiati o n is a search fo r
mutual gain- what they call " principled negotiatio n." Fisher and Ury suggest tour
bas ic e lements o r negotiati o n:
•
•
•
•

Separate the peop le from the problem ;
Focus o n interests, not pos itio ns, and avoid having a botto m line;
Develop multiple options for mutua l ga in, then decide; and
In sist that the result be based o n objective standards.

Princ ipl ed negotiati o n al so has three stages :

James S. Heller, Negotiator: Analysis Two
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•
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Analys is: Gather info rmation , organi ze it, and think about it;
Planning : Generate ideas, identify the most important interests and reasona ble
objectives, and a lso reasonable options and criteria lo r dec iding among them;
and
Discuss io n: Understand each other' s interests, j o intly generate mutua lly
advantageous options, and seek agreement on objecti ve standards for reso lving
oppos ing interests.

C leary ' s Negotiation Handbook o fters s imilar advice:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Be ready to leave something on the table;
Usc 'what ir s?' to fl oat proposa ls;
Ask ' whose interest is thi s?';
Credibility co unts;
Make rea li stic proposa ls; and
Approac h problems as you would a mediation: it's not my or your problem,
but 'our' problem.

So how mi ght Sharo n deal w ith the vario us indi vidua ls mentio ned in the l'a ct
pattern a bove? rirst, she sho uld talk to the re fe rence librarians. It's good that Sharon
ca lmed down; now s he needs to calm her sta tT by expla ining w hat' s go ing o n, and
she needs to do thi s wi tho ut putting down the dean.
This is something I would do l~tce-to-face, not vi a an email message. I would s it
down w ith the reference librarians, and te ll them that thi s isn' t a do ne dea l yet and
that I plan to meet w ith the dean. I al so would acknowledge that library space mi ght
indeed be a ppropriated lo r other law schoo l needs. Then I would ask the librarians to
answer thi s questi on: if' the library needs to sacrifice space for seminar roo ms, l~t c ulty
o lli ces, o r so me o ther purposes, w hat wo uld they suggest?
I wou ld remind the librarians that ultimate ly thi s is the dean' s decis ion, and that
the library 's recommendati ons mig ht not be taken. While I would not promi se that
we can turn lemons into lemo nade, I would promi se my best e ffo rts to do w hat's best
lo r li brary users and o ur sta ll: Fina lly, I wo uld te ll the librarians that I will keep them
in the loop w ith info rmati on that I am abl e to share w ith them .
Now Sharon can get beg in what Fisher and Ury ca ll the " Ana lysis Phase,"
during w hic h yo u gather info rmati o n, o rganize it, and think abo ut it. I would start
w ith Bria n ( Facilities Directo r), the Assoc iate Dean lo r Academi c A ffa irs (1\D/\A ),
and the Reg istrar; they are important co lleag ues w ho are hi gh on the admini strative
totem po le, and they a ppear to be allies. Each has an interest in space: Brian is in
charge o f it, and both the AD /\/\ and the Registrar are interested in sc heduling
c lasses. T he latter two fee l that annex ing library space doesn' t so lve c lass sc hedulin g
ISSUCS .

Sharo n sho uld s it down w ith all o f them to get ideas on how they mig ht so lve
the pro ble ms. I r we go back to the scenario, we sec that the dea n identi lied three
issues: a shortage o r c lassroo ms, some faculty be ing unha ppy w ith sma ll o niccs, and
students wa nting better tec hno logy in the c lassrooms.
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The dea n's "solution" of re-purposing librarians' offi ces into faculty offices
does indeed so lve some problems, but it will create others. Assuming that Sharon
will have a conversati on with the dean at some point, let's identify them.
Problems so lved:
•
•

A few fitcul ty members wi ll be happy hav ing larger offi ces. They may be even
happier getting ofTof the classroom fl oor.
It creates a new seminar room, one that is sensibly located on the classroom
floor.

Problems not so lved, or new problems created:
•
•
•

•

•
•

Not all fitculty members will wa nt to be 111 the library, away from their
colleagues.
Students may not want to see f~tc ulty offi ces adj acent to the library reading
room.
Adding another semi nar room doesn' t solve all classroom scheduling
problems. According to the ADAA and Registrar, seminar rooms are ava ilable
during other parts of the day.
Scheduling even more classes during the prized Monday thru Thu rsday
I0:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m . time period doesn' t give students more course options,
but instead makes course selection even worse.
One technologica lly advanced seminar room may not meet student (or f~tc ulty)
desires, per the recent SBA petition.
Unless the re ference desk moves- which could be costly and/or create other
problems- the reference librarians will no longer be close to where the action
IS.

•

Sharon will have unhappy staff

Although the dea n' s ad hoc decision-mak ing created more problems than it
so lved, Sharon needs to be cautious how she approaches the dean, and she needs
more info rmation. She also should realize that the dean still might think that his
approac h solves the law school' s biggest problems.
It sounds li ke this dea n wears blinders when mak ing dec isions. But he does know
one important f ~tc t : his future as dean depends on the support of the f~tculty . Sharon's
contacting some fl:tcul ty members may help, espec ially if she knows who among
them have the dean's car. And having been the library director fo r fi ve years, Sharon
probably has some champ ions among them.
But if Sharon speaks with some faculty be fo re talking to the dean, there's a good
chance this will get back to him. And if the dean thin ks Sharon is go ing behind his
back, this co uld make a diflicult situation even worse. Ri ght now it' s fin e for Sharon
to talk to the three administrators who were in the same room with the dean. Meeting
with faculty is a dirtc rent story, however, even though the dean obv iously shared his
plan with at least the one facul ty member who scopcd out th e re fe rence li brarian' s
ofli ce.
I suggest that Sharon ask the other sen ior admini strators fo r th eir take on when
and how she shoul d approac h the dean. Then she should think about their responses
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befo re ma kin g a deci sion. This al so w ill give her more time to think about the big
picture- Planning- Fis her and Ury's second stage o f principled negoti atio n. At the
Planning Stage you generate ideas, identify the most important interests and reasona ble objectiv es, and identify reasonable o ptions and cri teria fo r dec iding am ong
the m.
I would no t wa it too long to co ntact the dean. He already talked to some l~1c ulty,
and he looks like someone w ho o ften leaps be fo re he looks. We a ll sho uld be
cautious a bo ut us ing ema il fo r sensiti ve matters, but because time is o f the essence, I
mi g ht start w ith a bric frn essage that goes so mething like thi s:
Dean _ (or hi s/her 1st name if that's how you address one another), I understand
that you recently spoke with l J about space in the law schoo l building- in partiCLIlar faculty o ffi ces and c lassrooms- and that your conversation included using the
law library to address some o f the law schoo l's space needs. I would like to meet
with you to talk about this. My schedule is pretty flexible thi s week and next, and I
wi II make myse lf available whenever you are free to meet.
Whil e Sharon wa its fo r the clean 's reply, she sho uld continue w ith the Planning
Stage so as to present so me o ptio ns when she meets wi th him. If the dea n doesn' t
repl y, I would as k the dean 's Admini strative Ass istant to schedule a meeting with the
dean. (In many law schoo ls- mine inc luded- that 's the best way to get o n the dean ' s
calendar). The Admini strative Ass ista nt will like ly ask what the meeting is abo ut,
and Sharon sho uld be direct and ho nest: it's to di scuss using library space lo r other
law schoo l ope ratio ns.
I think it's unlike ly, but what if the dean 's Admini strati ve Ass istant gets back to
Sharo n w ith bad news : the dean replied that he docsn ' t need to meet w ith Sha ron. I
thi s ha ppens, S haron sho uld as k her admini strative co ll eagues (aga in, they appear to
be her a llies and arc o n pretty good te rms w ith the dea n) to bring these iss ues up
aga in w ith him. While Sharon has thus l~u· " de liberate ly avo ided di sc uss ing library
space w ith the dea n" and ·' fi erce ly attacked a ll attempts by the law schoo l's space
committee and so me admini strativ e departments to take over any library space", the
library is now on the table. A nd it's not corning o f[
As I write thi s, du ring just the last tew weeks three artic les on library design
appeared in my mailbox: Benj amin Mcuniera and Ola f Eigenbrodt, " More Than
Bricks and Mo rtar: Building a Community o f Users Throug h Library Des ig n," 54 .f.
Libr. Admin. 2 17 (A pril 20 14); Lee Peoples, " Des igning a Law Library to Enco urage
Lea rnin g," 63 .f. /,eRa! t 'duc. 6 12 (May 20 14); and /\AL L Spectrum 's 14th Annual
Architecture S'eries (M ay 20 14). Sharo n mi ght a lso want to check out Li brary
Jo urna l's annua l "Uhrary By Design" s upplement. No t only will Sharo n get some
ideas about library and law schoo l space design, but these articles al so show that
libraries a re no less impo rtant in the di g ita l age than they were a quarter century ago.
;\ lew takeaways fl·orn each o f these readings:

r

More l'l1an Bricks and Mortar: The article focuses on " participatory des ign", where
you in vo lve in terested constituencies into the plannin g process. As examples, the
author introduces readers to the Crucifo rm Hub at Uni versity of Co llege London,
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and The Hive in Worcester, UK. I like the quote "In summary, successful libraries
are not concerned with the provision of information alone, rather they act as the
enabler and catalyst for the active intellectual Ii le of a community of users."

Designing a Law Library to Encourage Learning: Author Lee Peoples references
many articles and books on library design , especially law libraries. Drawing on Yale
University Librarian Emeritus Scott Bennett's 2003 article "Libraries Designed for
Learning," Peoples writes "[a] law library that engages in the process of designing
library space to encourage learning will be in a better position to respond to
critiques of the law library 's need for physical space." He also speaks about libraries
as third places: neutral gathering places and leveling environrnent[s]where students
are sale in the knowledge that they are not going to be judged or graded.
AA LL 5/pectrum ~,. I 4th Annual Architecture Series: With both articles and photos,
The Spectrum series serves as a reminder that law libraries are being built anew
and/or renovated every year.
Let's get back to Sharon 's- no, let's call it the law school 's- problem. The
dean wants to relocate several faculty offices and add at least one more seminar
room. It's now time lor Sharon to consider "trading places" with the dean by putting
herself in his position. (She also might want to watch the 1983 John Landis film with
Eddie Murphy, Dan Aykroyd, and Jamie Lee Curtis, which hopefully will give her
some much needed laughs).
Here's a question lor Sharon : If you were the dean , would you look at the
library f()r space? The answer, of course, is "yes." Sharon admits that the Lexis/
Westlaw lab is lightly used . And if the library cancelled su bscriptions to print materials like West Reporters and law reviews, she may be able to carve out space in those
areas too, especially if she weeded bound volumes from the collection.
Where to beg in? I suggest that Sharon's first goal is "do no harm" : can the law
library give up space without harming its users or staff? Better yet is a "wi n-win" :
can she give up some library space, and at the sa me time make the library a better
place lor users and stair?
When I came to William & Mary in 1988, the law library 's administrative suite
was on the lop floor of a three-sto ry f~tcility , along with other law school f~1culty. The
rest of the law library staiT was on the main floor. The reference ollice, which at that
time housed a single reference librarian , was hidden away in a far corner on the main
floor. We soon added another reference librarian who crowded into that sa me oftice,
and we planned to further expand the small staff.
I wanted the entire library stafT to be on the main floor, so I offered the dean a
trade: the law school would take over the library administrative s uite on the top floor,
and the dean would pay to renovate the main 1-loor of the library. The dean readily
agreed, and we built live new ortices, a new C irculation/C losed Reserve area, an
Open Reserve room, and a large computer lab.
While thi s and another minor interior renovation helped, we still needed more
space. f-urth ermore, the digital revolution that was taking place made o ur 1980
l~1cility appear more dated each year. I soon began lobbying lor more and better
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space, and in 1999- 2000, I used law library funds to hire an architectural/engineering
tirm to engage in "pre-planning and cost analysis" for a major library renovation and
expansion. The 2001 - 2003 recession forced us to hit the pause button, but when the
economy recovered, we were well-positioned to receive state funding t(x this project.
In 2007 we got a brand new library by completely renovating the existing f~lcil
ity and adding a large addition. The dean (i.e., the law school) was also a winner in
thi s $16M project: I ofTered to house the offices for our law journals on the ground
tloor of' the library, as well as the student organization offices. Definitely a "winwin" for the law library, and tor the entire the law schoo l.
This takes us to the Fisher and Ury 's Phase 3- what they call " Discussion."
Here the parties must understand each other's interests, jo intly generate mutually
advantageous options, and seck agreement on objective standard s to r reso lving
opposin g interests. So let's return to Sharon 's story.
As we read earlier, the Regi strar and Academic Affairs Dean think the "seminar
room problem" has more to do with class sched ules than roo m shortages. Maybe
those two administrators can convince the dean to force (bribe?) faculty to teach in
their " non-pre ferred blocks," which could obviate the need for any new classrooms.
And as we w ill soon see, Sharon will have more to offer.
Sharon need s to understand that it may be hard, maybe even impossible, fo r her
dean to do thi s. A lthough he has the power to make thi s happen, he may choose not
to exerc ise it. Sharon 's goa l is to help the dean so lve several law school space-related
problems, and it will help if her dean fee ls like he solved them.
Assuming that Sharon docs meet with to the dean, she should•
•
•

make it c lea r that she understands hi s interests, his concerns, and the law
schoo l's needs;
share her thoughts about the dean's plan : how it adversely affects the library,
its stan~ and its users; and
Fi sher and Ury say "generate mutually advantageous options" by acknowledging that space in the library is on the table should it come to that.

At thi s point, Sharon already has conferred with many interested parties. She
asked the librarians what they would do if the library had to give up space fo r nonlibrary operations, and she also consulted with her law sc hool administrative
co ll eagues.
J\ s for th e faculty member who measured the reference librarian 's oflicc, I don ' t
know eno ug h right now to say whether Sharon should pay her a visit. I r she has been
a good co lleague and a library supporter, I probably would have a conversation with
her.
If' Sharon puts herself in the faculty member' s position- once again " trading
placcs"- shc wo uldn ' t wa nt to be on a classroom fl oor, and she probabl y wouldn ' t
want to be isolated f'rom her f~1culty colleagues . She sho uld be sy mpathetic, and tell
her f~1culty colleague that that she understands her desire fo r a better o ffi ce. But
Sharon a lso shou ld te ll the faculty member that the reference librarian s hadn ' t known
about thi s, a nd ask her to please hold o fT doing anything more until Sharon gets more
inf'o rmation.
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T hi s assumes that the faculty me mber is an agreeab le person. If not, thi s takes us
to the questi on o f dea ling w ith diffic ul t facul ty. Sharon sure ly knows that some
fac ul ty members perce ive the ir needs as more important than anyone e lse' s. Sharon
can again a pproach thi s as a negotiatio n and employ the techniques di scussed above.
As I was thinking about th is I imag ined conversations w ith my f~tc ul ty
co lleagues at Wi lli am & Mary . I wouldn 't ca ll any of them diffi cult. But thi s isn' t the
case everywhere e lse, so thi s might be harder fo r Sharon. I again put on my librarian
hat and searched fo r artic les o n dealing wi th d ifficul t faculty. A mong the hits were
various artic les by Dav id Perlmutter, a co lumnist for the Chronicle <?/Higher Education and a professor and dean at Texas Tech, o n how untenured professors and
ad mini strators can dea l w ith difticul t tenured f~tc ul ty . A ltho ug h the a rtic les are not
d irectly on po int, they make good reading fo r li brary directors.
I a lso fo und an artic le by Ben Bisse ll from the February 2003 A merican Assoc iation fo r Hi gher Education and Accredi tation' s website (AA H EAB ull etin.com) ca lled
" Hand ling Conflict with Difficult Faculty : Tools for Mai nta ining Your Sani ty and
Yo ur Dig nity." (The AA HEA artic le says it's an excerpt fro m Managing People: A
Guide j(Jr Department Chairs and Deans by Dery l R. Learning). Leam ing and Bisse ll
o flc r two sets o f guidelines:
Too ls Yo u Can Use:
•
Stand Up: Your message is that you arc not there to fight or run away, but
rather "to be taken seriously and to so lve a prob lem;"
•
Talk Straight: " 13c c lear about what you wa nt and what the issue is. Keep your
concern s short and to the point;" and
•
Listen: " Aller you have presented your concerns, stop and li sten to the other
person' s response."
So lve the Prob lem:
Identify the emotional clim ate, and ca lm down;
•
•
Identify the problem from the other' s perspecti ve;
•
Stay focused on the prob lem and don' t wander from it;
•
Res ist pl ac ing blame once the process has begun ;
•
Avo id name-ca lling;
•
Develop alternati ves;
•
I·:valuate th e alternati ves and select one . Ir the other person ' s proposal causes
more problems than it so lves, look f(lr something else;
•
Be C lear about Procedure- w ho needs to do what, and when; and
•
Eva luate the Success.
These sho ul d so und pretty fa miliar. May be Learn ing & Bisse ll read Fisher & Ury.
Fina l ad vice to Sharon: People on the other s ide of an issue aren' t yo ur e nemi es.
They may not a lways agree o n how to so lve a proble m, but eve ryone- Sharon , her
dea n, other ad mini strato rs, the law schoo l f~tc ul ty , and the library sta ff - can f·o cus o n
the big pictu re : w hat's best fo r everyo ne in the law schoo l, especiall y the tui tionpay ing students.

James S.

Helle~
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1 doubt that the students want to see l~1culty take over part or the reading room,
and hopefully the dean understands that w ith tools like Faccbook and Above the
Law, student comments can do real harm to a schoo l. But Sharon shou ld not bring
thi s up to the dean. Maybe one of her administrative co lleagues, but not Sharon.
So there you have it: guidance from some experts on confli ct management and
problem so lving, and some comments and examp les by yours truly. Sharon needn ' t
usc a rattlesnake whip; her goal is to "get to yes," and turn a bad s ituation into a w inw in. Thoughtful commu nication is essential. And don't forget Fisher and Ury's
e lements of negotiation:
•
•
•
•

Separate the people from the problem;
Focus on interests, not positions, and avoid having a bottom line;
Develop multiple options for mutual gain, then decide; and
Insist that the result be based on objective standards.

The stages or Fisher and Ury ' s " Principled Negotiation" also bear repeating:
•
•

•

The Analysis Stage where you gather information, organ ize it, and think about
it;
The Planning Stage where you generate ideas, identify the most important
interests and reasonable objectives, and offer reasonable options and criteria
for deciding among them; and
The Discuss ion Stage where the parties understand each other's interests,
generate mutually advantageous options, and seek agreement.

I suspect Sharon wi ll have some s leepless nights. But if she can stay calm, consult her co lleagues, think the problem through, acknowledge that library space is on
the table, and otTer practical and logical so lutions, she has a good chance o r making
lemonade out or lemons.

